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Extracting the condensate density from projection experim ents w ith Ferm igases
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A debated issuein thephysicsoftheBCS-BEC crossoverwith trapped Ferm iatom sisto identify

characteristic properties of the superuid phase. Recently,a condensate fraction was m easured

on the BCS side ofthe crossover by sweeping the system in a fast (nonadiabatic) way from the

BCS to the BEC sides,thus\projecting" theinitialm any-body state onto a m olecularcondensate.

W e analyze here the theoreticalim plications ofthese projection experim ents,by identifying the

appropriate quantum -m echanicaloperator associated with the m easured quantities and relating

them tothem any-bodycorrelationsoccurringin theBCS-BEC crossover.Calculationsarepresented

overwide tem perature and coupling ranges,by including pairing uctuationson top ofm ean �eld.

PACS num bers:03.75.H h,03.75.Ss

Thecurrentexperim entaladvanceswith trappedFerm i

atom shaveattracted m uch interestin thephysicsofthe

BCS-BEC crossover. In this context,one ofthe m ost

debated issues is the unam biguous detection of super-

 uid propertieson theBCS sideofthecrossover.Several

attem pts have been m ade in this direction. They in-

clude absorption im agesofthe \projected" density pro-

� les for40K [1]and 6Li[2], rf spectroscopy to detect

single-particle excitations [3],and m easurem ents ofcol-

lective m odes [4,5]. In addition,a num ber ofschem es

to detect super uid properties on the BCS side ofthe

crossoverhavebeen proposed,including Josephson oscil-

lations[6]and vortices[7].

In particular,theexperim entalprocedureofRefs.[1,2]

pairwise \projects" ferm ionic atom s onto m olecules,by

preparingthesystem oftrapped Ferm iatom son theBCS

side with a tunable Fano-Feshbach resonance and then

rapidly sweeping the m agnetic � eld to the BEC side.In

thisway,the sam e two-com ponent� tofdensity pro� les

routinely used forBosegasesisexploited to extractfrom

these\projected"density pro� lestheanalogofaconden-

sate fraction,which is now associated with the equilib-

rium stateon the BCS sidebeforethesweep took place.

Purposeofthispaperisto providea theoreticalinter-

pretation oftheexperim entsofRefs.[1,2],by obtaining

the \projected" density pro� lesin term s ofthe correla-

tion functionsofthe Ferm igasatequilibrium .Thiswill

bebased on a num berofphysicalassum ptionswhich we

associatewith theexperim entalprocedureofRefs.[1,2].

O urcalculation evidenceshow the projection procedure

am pli� esthevisibilityoftheem ergenceofthecondensate

asthe tem perature islowered below the criticaltem per-

atureTc,when com pared with theordinary density pro-

� lesofRef.[8].W ealso attem ptan analysisofthe\pro-

jected" density pro� lesin term sofa two-com ponent� t,

in analogy to what is done with the experim entaldata

[1,2].A prediction isfurtherm adeofa reduced m olecu-

larfraction thatdependson theinitialm any-body state,

in agreem entwith a late experim entalevidence[9].

Inclusion ofpairing  uctuations on top ofm ean � eld

along the lines ofRef.[10]enables us to cover a wide

tem peraturerangeeven in theinterm ediate-and strong-

coupling regim es,in contrastto Refs.[11,12]whereonly

m ean � eld wastaken into account.

To account for the \projected" density pro� les of

Refs.[1,2],weconsiderthe boson-like� eld operator:

	 B (r)=

Z

d� �(�) #(r� �=2) "(r+ �=2): (1)

Here, �(r)isa ferm ion � eld operatorwith spin �,and

�(�) a realand norm alized function which speci� es the

probability am plitude forthe ferm ion pair.An operator

ofthe form (1)wasconsidered in Ref.[13]to obtain the

condensatedensity forcom positebosons.

O urtheoreticalanalysisoftheexperim entsofRefs.[1,

2]is based on the following physicalassum ptions,that

weinferfrom the experim entalprocedure:

(i) Atom s ofa speci� c spin state were detected,which

originate from the dissociation ofm oleculesafterapply-

ing an rfpulse. The objectofthe m easurem entis thus

thebosonic(m olecular)density nB (r)atposition r (and

notthe ferm ionic (atom ic)density n(r)).

(ii)A ratherlargeconversion e� ciency intom oleculesre-

sultswhen rapidly sweeping them agnetic� eld in theex-

perim ents. This suggests that m olecules form just past

the unitarity lim it on the BEC side,where the \� nal"

m olecularwavefunction and them any-body correlations

forthe\initial"statesconsideredin Refs.[1,2]havem axi-

m um overlap.Correspondingly,weassum ethatthewave

function in the expression (1)refersto this\� nal" cou-

pling,and representitby �f(�).Asm oleculesform in a

m edium ,wetakeintoaccountthee� ectofPauliblocking

in analogy with the originalCooper argum ent [14]and

identify �f(�)with the bound-state solution ofthe two-

body problem ,with thecondition thatitsFouriertrans-

form �f(k)vanisheswhen them agnitudeofthewavevec-

tork issm allerthan acharacteristicvaluek�f
=
p
2m �f

for �f > 0 ( m being the ferm ion m ass),while no con-

straint is enforced for �f < 0. Here,the value ofthe

chem icalpotential�f depends on the \� nal" coupling
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at which the m olecular state is assum ed to form ,thus

im plying that som e sort oflocalequilibrium can be es-

tablished around a m olecule.W eshallpresentourcalcu-

lationsfortwo \� nal" couplingsthatbound the interval

wherethem axim um overlap occurs,and areatthesam e

tim erepresentativeofthetwo caseswhere�f ispositive

ornegative.

(iii)Intheexperim ents,bosonicThom as-Ferm i(TF)pro-

� les for the m olecular condensate were extracted from

position-dependentdensity pro� les,thusentailing an as-

sum ption oftherm alequilibrium . W e assum e that this

therm alequilibrium corresponds to the state prepared

before the rapid sweep ofthe m agnetic � eld. The valid-

ity ofthis assum ption is supported by a recent exper-

im entalstudy of the form ation tim e of a ferm ion-pair

condensate[9]. In ourcalculations,we then use h� � � ii as

expressionsfor the therm alaverages,where the su� x i

standsfor\initial".

Alltheseassum ptionsaresum m arized by stating that

the \projected" bosonic density pro�le given by

n
fi

B
(r) = h	

f

B
(r)y	

f

B
(r)ii (2)

represents the \in situ" m olecular density which would

be m easured afterthe rapid sweep butbefore the cloud

expansion perform ed in Refs.[1,2](connection with the

density m easured after the expansion willbe discussed

below). In this expression,the boson-like � eld opera-

torofEq.(1)containsthe�nalm olecularwavefunction

�f(�)on the BEC side ofthe crossover,while the ther-

m alaverageh� � � ii istaken with referenceto the statein

which the system wasinitially prepared.

Consistently with ourpreviouswork [15],we describe

the interaction term ofthe m any-ferm ion Ham iltonian

via an e� ective single-channel m odel. The param e-

ter (kF aF )
� 1 then drives the crossover from the BCS

side (identi� ed by (kF aF )
� 1 <

� � 1) to the BEC side

(identi� ed by 1<� (kF aF )
� 1) across the unitarity lim it

(kF aF )
� 1 = 0. Here,aF is the two-ferm ion scattering

length and the Ferm iwave vectorkF results by setting

k2
F
=(2m )equalto the noninteracting Ferm ienergy.

The calculation proceeds by expressing the four-

ferm ion � eld operator in Eq. (2) in term s of

the two-particle G reen’s function G2(1;2;1
0;20) =

hT�[	 (1)	 (2)	
y(20)	 y(10)]i,whereT� istheim aginary-

tim e ordering operator. W e have introduced the spinor

	 (r)= ( "(r); 
y

#
(r))aswellasthe short-hand notation

1 = (r1;�1;‘1)with im aginary tim e� and spinorcom po-

nent‘,such that	 (1)= expfK �1g	 ‘1
(r1)expf� K �1g.

Thetherm alaveragecontainsthegrand-canonicalHam il-

tonian K = H � �N with ferm ionicchem icalpotential�

and istaken in the initialstate,asspeci� ed above.

The two-particle G reen’s function G2 is,in turn,ex-

pressed in term softhe m any-particleT-m atrix,by solv-

ing form ally the Bethe-Salpeterequation asfollows:

G2(1;2;1
0
;20)= G(1;10)G(2;20)� G(1;20)G(2;10)

�

Z

d3456 G(1;3)G(6;10)T(3;5;6;4)G(4;20)G(2;5) (3)

where G(1;10) = � hT�[	 (1)	
y(10)]i is the ferm ionic

single-particle G reen’s function. Accordingly,the \pro-

jected" bosonicdensity (2)reads:

n
fi

B
(r) =

Z

d� d�0 �f(�)�f(�
0)Gi2(1;2;1

0
;20) (4)

where1= (r� �=2;� + 2�;‘= 2),2= (r+ �0=2;�;‘= 1),

10= (r+ �=2;� + 3�;‘= 1),and 20= (r� �0=2;� + �;‘=

2)(� being a positivein� nitesim al).

Im plem entation of the above expressions to the

trapped case is readily obtained via a local-density ap-

proxim ation,whereby a localgap param eter� (r)isin-

troduced and thechem icalpotential� isreplaced (when-

everitoccursforboth \initial" and \� nal" couplings)by

thequantity �(r)= � � V (r)thataccountsforthetrap-

ping potentialV (r).

Thethreeterm son theright-handsideofEq.(3)corre-

spond to physically di� erentcontributionsto theexpres-

sion (4). In particular,the � rstterm can be written as

j�fij
2,where �fi =

R
d� �f(�)G

(i)

12
(�;� = � �)represents

theoverlap between theferm ioniccorrelations(em bodied

in the anom alous single-particle G reen’s function G
(i)

12
)

and the m olecularwave function �f. This contribution

vanisheswith thegap param eter� when approachingTc,

and isidenti� ed with thecondensatedensity forcom pos-

ite bosons when both the \initial" therm alequilibrium

and the\� nal" m olecularwavefunction aretaken atthe

sam e coupling deep in the BEC region [13]. O nly this

contribution was considered in Ref.[12]in connection

with the experim entsofRefs.[1,2].

Thesecond term on theright-hand sideofEq.(3)rep-

resents ferm ionic correlations in the norm alstate,that

are relevantin the presence ofan underlying Ferm isur-

face.Thisterm ism ostsensitiveto the\� nal" m olecular

wavefunction �f being a� ected by Pauliblocking when

�f ispositive.Thisterm would be irrelevantifthe \ini-

tial" therm alequilibrium and the\� nal" m olecularwave

function were taken deep in the BEC side. W hen �f

ispositive,thisterm can lead to an overestim ate ofthe

value ofthe condensate fraction when the \projected"

density pro� les are � tted in term s ofTF and G aussian

functions, as argued below. Both this and the previ-

ouscontribution wereconsidered in Ref.[11](where the

\� nal" coupling was,however,taken deep in the BEC

region).

Thethird term on theright-hand sideofEq.(3)willbe

calculated in the following within the o� -diagonalBCS-

RPA approxim ation considered in Ref.[13].Thiscontri-

bution is identi� ed with the noncondensate density for

com posite bosonswhen both the \initial" therm alequi-

librium and the\� nal"m olecularwavefunction aretaken

atthesam ecouplingdeep in theBEC side[13].Itisthus
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FIG . 1: Axially-integrated \projected" density pro�les (in

units of R
� 2

F
where R F is the ferm ionic Thom as-Ferm ira-

dius) for three \initial" coupling values and for two \�nal"

couplings:0:40 (upperpanel)and 1:50 (lowerpanel).

ofparticularim portanceforincreasingtem peraturewhen

approaching the norm alphase.

W hen i= f deep in the BEC region,the \projected"

density pro� le nii
B
(r) coincides with (half) the ordinary

density pro� le n(r)calculated atthe sam e coupling. In

the following,the valuesforthe localchem icalpotential

and gap param eter,to be inserted in the expression (4)

forn
fi

B
(r),areobtained with thetheory ofRef.[8]where

pairing  uctuationsareincluded on top ofm ean � eld.

Figure 1 shows the axially-integrated \projected"

density pro� les calculated for the coupling values

(kF aF )
� 1
i

= (� 0:50;� 0:25;0:00)and for the two repre-

sentativevalues0:40(upperpanel)and 1:50(lowerpanel)

of the \� nal" coupling (kF aF )
� 1
f
. Two characteristic

tem peratures (just above the criticaltem perature and

nearzerotem perature)areconsidered in each case.Note

the m arked tem perature dependence ofthe \projected"

density pro� les when entering the super uid phase,as

signaled by theem ergenceofa \condensate" com ponent

nearthecenterofthetrap.Thiscontraststhem ilderde-

pendence(especially on theBCS side)ofthedensity pro-

� leswithoutprojection [8]. The \projection" technique

introduced in Ref.[1]is thus dem onstrated to am plify

the e� ects due to the presence ofa condensate on the

density pro� les,which would otherwise be alm ost tem -

peratureindependenton the BCS side ofthe crossover.

In Fig.1 the densities are norm alized to halfthe to-

talnum ber N F offerm ionic atom s. This num ber dif-

fers,in general,from thetotalnum berN m olofm olecules

obtained by integrating the \projected" density pro� les.

In particular,N m ol can vary signi� cantly when scanning

the \initial" coupling (kF aF )
� 1
i

on the BCS side ofthe

crossoverforgiven \� nal" m olecular-like state. Thisef-

fect is shown in Fig.2 for the sam e tem peratures and

\� nal" couplings ofFig.1. O ur � nding that the total

num berN m ol ofm oleculesconstitutesonly a fraction of

the originalatom num ber N F =2 for each spin state is

supported by theexperim entalresultsofRefs.[1]and [2].

In addition,ourprediction thatthereduced valueofthe
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FIG .2: Ratio N m ol=(N F =2) vs (kF aF )
� 1

i
for two tem pera-

turesand \�nal" couplings.

m olecular fraction depends on the \initial" m any-body

stateisin agreem entwith the experim entalevidencere-

cently reported in Ref.[9]. Note that,for both values

ofthe \� nalcoupling",the totalnum ber of m olecules

increasesupon lowering thetem perature.Thisresultin-

dicatesthatthe conversion e� ciency forthe condensate

fraction islargerthan forthetherm alcom ponent,asalso

observed in Ref.[9].

In our procedure,the condensate and noncondensate

com ponents ofthe \projected" density pro� les are cal-

culated separately. By our de� nition,they correspond

to the � rst term and to the rem aining term s on the

right-hand side of Eq. (3), respectively. The conden-

sate fraction is obtained accordingly from the ratio of

thecorresponding areas.Yet,the total\projected" den-

sity pro� lesobtained theoretically could be analyzed in

term sofa two-com ponent� twith a TF plusa G aussian

function (or,better,a g3=2 function for the Bose gas),

in analogy to a standard experim entalprocedure. This

kind ofanalysis is reported in Fig.3 for the two low-

tem perature curvesshown on the rightpanelsofFig.1.

In both cases,a good overall� t is obtained by the �-

squarem ethod.Separatecom parison isalso m adein the

� gurewith thetheoreticalcondensateand noncondensate

com ponentsde� ned above,which appearsrathergood for

the value1:50 ofthe\� nal" coupling while forthe value

0:40 an overestim ate (ofabout 50% ) ofthe condensate

resultsfrom the� t.Thisdiscrepancy stem sm ostly from

thesecond term on theright-hand sideofEq.(3),which

contributes to the TF com ponent ofthe � t owing to a

peculiarshape ofthe corresponding \projected" density

pro� le.

Extention ofthisanalysisto \initial" couplingson the

BCS siderevealsunconventionalform softhetheoretical

condensed and noncondensed contributionsto the \pro-

jected"densitypro� les,sothattheabovetwo-com ponent

� tfails.Fornegative valuesofthe initialcoupling when

thetwo-com ponent� tfails,wehaveveri� ed thatthedif-

ference N m ol(T = 0)� N m ol(T = 1:10Tc)approxim ately
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FIG . 3: Two-com ponent (TF plus g3=2) �t of the axially-

integrated \projected" density pro�les (in units ofR
� 2

F
) at

the unitarity lim it for T=Tc = 0:05. The TF (dashed line)

and g3=2 (dotted line) com ponents of the �t are com pared

with thetheoreticalcondensate(fullline)and noncondensate

(dashed-dotted line)com ponents.

coincides with N 0(T = 0) within a relative error not

larger than 10% when (kF aF )
� 1

f
= 0:4. This suggests

a practicalprescription to extract N 0(T = 0) from the

valuesofN m olatlow tem peratureand slightly abovethe

criticaltem perature,withoutrelyingon atwo-com ponent

� t.

In thisrespect,recallthatourtheoretical\projected"

density pro� lesare calculated when m oleculesjustform

on the BEC side nearthe unitarity lim it. In the exper-

im ents, however,a further ram p ofthe m agnetic � eld

is perform ed together with a subsequent cloud expan-

sion. O nly at this stage the pro� le ofthe cloud is de-

tected. Com parison between theory and experim ents

is thus m eaningfulsince the further ram p ofthe m ag-

netic � eld and the subsequent cloud expansion are ex-

pected to have no in uence on the values ofNm ol and

N 0=N m ol. This is because, by the further ram p, the

m olecules shrink following the � eld adiabatically. They

then becom etightlybound and weaklyinteractingam ong

them selves,while theirlocalcounting isuna� ected.Un-

dertheseconditions,thecondensatefraction,too,should

notbem odi� ed by thesubsequentexpansion asitisthe

case for an ordinary dilute Bose gas,even though the

expansion m ay a� ectthe detailsofthe density pro� les.

In Fig.4 the condensate fraction N 0=N m ol,obtained

from our theoreticalexpressionsatthe lowesttem pera-

ture T=Tc = 0:05,is plotted vs (kF aF )
� 1
i

on the BCS

sideofthecrossover.Thedata from Refs.[1]and [2]are

also reported in the � gure. The agreem entbetween the

overalltrendsofthetheoreticaland experim entalcurves

appearssatisfactory,although quantitativediscrepancies

result between the two sets ofcurves. They m ight be

due to an overestim ate ofthe TF com ponentofthe � ts

in Ref.[2]for the reasons discussed in Ref.[9],and to

a possible underestim ate ofthe condensate com ponent

in Ref.[1]due to a preferentialloss ofm oleculesin the

condensate itself. W e have,� nally,veri� ed thata linear

dependence occursbetween N m ol=(N F =2)and N 0=N m ol
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FIG .4: Condensate fraction N 0=N m ol vs (kF aF )
� 1

i
on the

BCS side ofthe crossover at T=Tc = 0:05 and for the two

\�nal" couplings 0:40 (fullline)and 1:50 (dashed line). The

data from theexperim entsofRefs.[1](dots)and [2](squares)

arealso reported.TheinsetshowsN m ol=(N F =2)vsN 0=N m ol

forthe sam e tem perature and \�nal" couplings.

(insetofFig.4). A sim ilarlineardependence isalso re-

ported in Fig.4(b)ofRef.[2],although with a di� erent

de� nition ofNm olthatincludesalso m olecularstatesnot

directly detected in the experim ent.
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